
ARP ON THE CANDLERS
H1OW ALIEN'S FATiER IILLED Ils

COMPANY DURING THIE WAR.

Ue Did Not Givo Commands. But Made
Polito 4q#-uemt-Predlets That Chan-
tier's Electiou Will 'rove a Great

lessing

I never moot a Chandler or road of
oao but what. my mind involuntarily
whispers, "Gontlemen of the Banks
County Guards." I know of but one
Chandler family in the State, and all
its members are marked for forco and
originality. This family govs back
to a revolutionary sire and has in-
heritod his virtues, his patriotism,
his integrity and self-relianco. I
never know a family that had more

slf-rolianco. They lettn on nobody
and ask no favors, but forgo ahead.
Yes, they forge aend and carve
their own way in the battle of
life, but not to tako money. They
are all poor-, but aro independent
and successful. I don't moan to say
they are poverty stricken, bilt I never
knew a Candler who was rich.
Riches aro not their goal. I know
of two generations of thoso Candler
and they are all aliko-the girls and
the boys-aliko in their family train.
ing-their estimato of duty, their
sobriety, their high abition, their
cheerfulness, their faith in God and
His decroes.

"Gentlemon of the Banks County
Guards you will please to light
faco."

It was during the long winter of
1801--62 when we wero in winter
quarters at Centerville, Va., wo boys
used to go down occasionally to
hear Captain Candler (rill his com-
pany. This Captain Candler was
tho father of our next Governor,
and like all the Candlers, had his
own ways and methods. Ie was a
Chesterfield in manners, a Stonewall
in patriotism and was never known
to use any profano language or to re-
late a vulgar aiocdote. His polite-
110s was intuitive. He couldn't help
it. "Gontlemon of the Banks County
Guards, ploBo to give mo your at-
tention. I hold in my hand an order
from the colonel commanding direct.
ing me to take you on picket duty to
Mason's bill tomorrow morning at
sunriso and that you provide two
dlays' rations for that service. I
trust that it will be your pleastro to
comply with that order."

All his commands woro polito ro-
quests andl even tihe rudest of his
men wvoro improved and( refilned in
their manlners and conlversation by

paitri-ot, a s)1,1or nu, .n.a~ agn
tlemnan. The SocouLd Georgia wvas
commanded by the brave Colone
Sommes, and sometimes when the
regiment was on drill or dress palrado
General Johnston and his staff wvould
happen there just to hear Captain
Candler drill his meen. "Gentlemen
of the Banks County Guards, you
will observe that the eyes of our
great leader are upon you, and I
trust that you will show your very
best soldierly training while in his
p)resence. Gentlemen of the Banks
County Guards, you will please to
shoulder arms; right face; forwvard
march." He alvays .uncovereod his
head and thanked themn when the
drill wats over.

I reckon those Candlors were
originally Chandlers, for 1 find no
Candlors in my biographies. Pro-
bably the ancestor of this Georgia
branch got disgusted with those
fanatical follows up Nor-th who
abused us so and he droppeod a letter
from his name and boyeotted the
whole concern. I have met and
domiciled with these Candlors 11n
Georgia and Mississippi, and they
are alike in strength and force of
charactor and good cit izonship. They
use no corrupt methods to gain their
ends. WVhethor as preachers, or
teachers, or college p)residents, or
judges or members of congress, they
rank their places without the aid of
rings, or schemes, or promises.I
knew some of those Candlers away
back in the forties, at Nuckodisville,
when the Pigeon Roost gold mine
was considered an Eldorado and
a r&'inanit of the Cherokees were
still hanging around. Tihe fact is
that our Allen came pretty near be
ing aIn Indian, for old1 Mrr. Pascal
wats his godmotho', and she had

ivdamong the India'is. Her son
married John Ri<jgo's daughter, the
princess of the tribe. His cousin,
Milten Candler, looks moro like an

Idahanah white man, and all ofthem haetesocs fterace.
While they are- all devoted to

their kindred and to. the moral
principfes of their uncastors, yet
strange to say they have separated
in their religious faith, for so.ne are
Methodists and some Prestbyterian.
But what6ver they are they are th.tt
aill over and what6ver they do is
dono well.

So now lot I ings and combinations
take a back seat for a while and
lot tbo peoplOe speak and Col-
onel Candler will go into oflico with
the old time majority of 80,000, and
there will bo a reunion of the old
time democracy. The rugged hon-
osty of the man will satisfy and
gratify the populists overywhero and
all dissensions will be burriod. He
has already spoken for economy and
lower taxes and he means it. The
truth is that our taxes have got to be
a burden too groat to be borne, and
Overy legislature adds to it. I ro-

inember when the rato wa- only 10
cents on a hundrod dollars, and nw
it is ten tumes that in the country
and twenty times ini a town or city.
Some strong mind has got to take
hold of this thing and stop it. We
want a Moses to load the peopto out
of their despondency. They have
almost despaired of over sooing puri-
ty in State politics again and the ro-

cent possum debauch at Nowman
gives no harbinger of improvement.

But Judge Fite said today that
the power of thoso political comnbi-
nations was not dead nor dormant.,
and that while tho voicr of the poo-
plo was almost unanimous for
Candler, it was still possiblo to do-
feat him in a nominating convention.
County conventions can still be pack-
od by shrewd politicians and the
only remody is to have primaries in
every militia district on the same

day. Rings may pack one convou-

vention, but they can't pack ten or a

dozen in each county on tho same

day.
.Friends, IRomans, countymon! Let

us all awake to the magnitudo of tho
situation and place sontinols on tho
watchtowors and so to it that hon-
est methods are usod in the next
election. Let the dead past bury its
dead, but lot us take caro of the
future, and as Colonel Canu,lor once
before united the people of his dis-
trict 6and crushed indepondentisin
and brought political harmony out
of chaos, so he will now compass a
wider tiold and restore harmony to
the torn factions of our Georgia
democracy. Then all hail to the
plowboy of Pigeon Roost.

BILL-AnP.

TiIiC TiI.MAN-LATMERC n!I.L.

inv lionso CommnitI. o aro Unanimous
Against the Measare.

(Speccial to The State.)
Washington, Jan. 20.--The Till-

man- Latimer dispensary bill will be
rer-ted l)y the subl)-committee to-
morrow without recommendation,
and wrll be considered by the f-ull
committee next Tuesday. This is
done by agroomont, in order to ex-
pedite the dispositson of the matter
before the judiciary comrnittee, with
a view to some State legislation on
the subject. It is understood that
the report of the judiciary committee
will be unanimous against the bill
on the ground of its unconstitution-
ality.

A woman need not go
to a fortune teller to

learn the story of
her fate. She
need only look in

the mirror. A
woman who
suffers from
weakness and
disease of her
womanly self
will soon
show the lines
of suffering in
her face. She
will become
weak, sickly,,nervous, fret-
ful and~de-
spon dent.Her duties as a wife, mother and house-keeper will become an unbearable burden.Tens of thousands of women suaffer in this

way in silence. The average obscure phy-sician will attribute their suffering to stom-ach, liver, lung or heart trouble. If theyare fortunate enough to consult a physicianwho gives them a correct diagnosis, thechances are that he will insist upon theemubarrasing examinations arnd local treat-meat so disgusting to a sensitive woman.Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief con-sulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel andSurgical Institute at Bluffalo, N. Y. is prob-ably the most eminent and skillfui special-1st in woman's diseases in the world. Withthe assistance of a staff'of able physicianshe has prescribed for mnany thousands ofailing women. He has discovered a medi-cinae that does away with the necessity forlocal examrinations and local treatment inthese cases. It is known as Dr. Pierce'sF1avorite Prescription. It acts directly uponthe delicate and important feminine organsconcerned arid makes thettn strong andhealthy. It allays infaination, heals ul-ceration, soothes pain and tones the nerves.Thousands of women have testifiekl to Itsinarvelous ments. All good druggists sell it.
" For a number of years I su&lk:ed with ascomn.lictiooffemletroubles." writes Mrs. Rosle

,f36 r5th st., Louisville, Ky. " I triedvarious retnedies, but nothing seemed to do me
nervou prostration. Wfords fail todeapresacwat1 endured at that time. Only these who haveh2iSedthrough a similar experrence can imagine
disease, everthing,at'ould sur,oen tom.ach'. could donsotte of .my housework. Iheardof Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and bgnto take it. After I had taken one bottle I felt ic
a new woman. I took eight bottles ina all,arI 60e1 as well as I ever did."-

Calleer
Of the Face.

tirs. Laura E. Mims, of Stnithville,oa.,says: "A small pimple of a strawberrycolor appeared on my cheak; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. My

eye became terriblyinflatned, and was so
swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after ex-

hansting their efforts
wvithouit dointg mue
any good, they gave

up the case as hopeless. When in-
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must (lie,
as hereditary Cancer wns incurable.
"At this crisis, i was advised to tyS.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer

beg.n to discharge and continued to do
so for three niontis, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared ci-
tirely. This was several years ago aid
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood retedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegelable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per.
tnanently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczemna,
Rheunatisin vr any other disease of the
blood. SeLid for our books
ou Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

BrV. TAI.MATE M AHMISEN.

Noted Diyine Weds Mrs Collins, le ThIrd
Wife.

Pittsburg, Jan. 22.-Rev. T. De-
witt Talmiage, the noted divino, and
Mrs. Eloro McCutcheon Collier, of
Allegheny City, were united in mar-

riago today at the McCutchoon resi-
dence, No. 47 Irvino avonno- The
wedding, which came as a great sur-

priso to tho many friends of the
couple, WaH, on account of a recent
death in the family, an extremely
quiet affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmago mot during
the past 24 months at East Hamp-
ton, a Long Island resort, where the
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romantic courtship whIh oulminated
fivo months ago ini a formal engage-
tuent was carried on. The engage.
uient was kept a profound secret
anid it. wasi only within the piait few
days that Mrs. Taltuags's most inti-
mato friends were apprised of the
coming marriage.
The present Mrs. Talmage is the

revvreimd gentleman's third wifo.

Literairy Notes.

Dr. Nanson will coutribato an ar-
ticlo to the February number of
McCluro's Magazine giving his ideas
and liop)eii for the future of North
Poplar exploration. As no other
man has N ot got. so near the Polo,by .10 11;ules, as Dr. Nantion. him-
-.elf, N%ith his conmpanion. Johansen,
everybody will be eager to read what
ho has to say on this subject. The
article will be fully illustrated with
photographs and drawings from life
omost of thoni hitherto unpublished),by Nansen, Oreely, Peary, the Arc-
tic artists. William Radford and
Albor.t Oporti, and others.
The February number of Mc-

Cluro's Magazine will contain an
historical document of very extra-
ordinary interest. It is the account,
of Washington's last days from the
manuscrip diary of his privato see-
retary, Tobias Lear. Col. Lear was
Proatly trusted by Washington, was
.n constant attendance upon him
liring his last illness, received his
lying words and instructions, and
.vitnossod his death. For tho.clos.
-ng scenes in Washington's life, this
liary is the original document., and
t has never been published before in
kill, in any popular form. The orig-tal mauuscript, indeed, has been
enorally supposed to be lost. It is,

aowever, in the possession of a rol.
,tive of Mrs. Lear's, who autho-
izes the publication in McClure's.
In McClure's Magazino for Feb

uary, Mr. Herbert E. Hamblen.
suthor of "On Many Seas," will tel.
ho story of his own experience as
tireman on a locomotive. As it was
ar experience full of rare and ro
nantic incidents, the story is bondc
:o a good one. It will be illus.
trated with pictures drawn from
life.

McCluro's Magazine for Februarywill contain !a series of historical
lif)portraitH of Lincoln-portraits
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abowing hiq features at'particularl)inportant epochs in his career.
The next chapter of Charles - A.

Dana's" "Rominiscebos of Men nIl
Events of the Civil tWar" (in the
February McClure's), will give Mr.
Dana's impressions of Rosecrans,Thomas and Garfield as he san
them socially, and in'council arfd it
light, at the time of the battle o1
Chi0kamauga.- It will also give the
iunor history of Thomas's (isplaco.ment of Rosecrans. Tho paper will
bo illustrated with intorestiug*por.traits and views.

Ladies Who Suffer
From any corMplaiOt peculiar to
their sex-such as Profuse, Pair)-
ful, Suppre;sed or Irregular Men-
struation, are soon restored to
bealth by
Bradfied's Female Reguiatore
It is a combination of remedial
agents whicb have been used with
tl)e greatest success for n)ore than
25 years, aid known to act spec.-
Vically with and on tl)e organs of

Met)struation, and
recomn)enddd for
such complaits
or)ly. it rever falls
to give- relief ard
restore the health
of the suffering
womar). It should
be take- by. the

,girl Just budding
wher Mer)strua-
tion is Scant, Sup-
pressed, irregular
or Palt)ful, ard

all delicate won)er) should use it,
as its toi)ic properties bave a wof-
derful lofluence Ir) tor)ing up and
strergtbening the syster) by driv-
ing tbrough the proper channels
all impurities.
"A daughter of one of my customers missedmenstruation from exposure and cold, and onarriving at puborty her health was completelywrecked, until she was twenty-four years ofago, when upon my recommendation, she usedone bottle of-Braditeld's Femalo Regulator,ooma-pletely restoring her to health."J. W. HELLUMB, Water Valley, Miss.

THE BRADVIELD REGULATOR Co., ATLANTA, QA,
SOLD V. ALL oRUGGISTS AT 01 PEP SOTTLE.
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Ly. Now York, Pa. R. . 12 19p 10A1p 12 Mirki1dolphi9. 28. 0 p - 0tiamore.. .4 01 p 9 2op a8lLy. Wallh'tOlk . hl 00Op 10 48P 1 11
Lv. Itichinold ................ 20ont 121001
Ev. Dailvillea...... !2 20A 5 5ftat64Charlotte ..........854a 06As I0?6Rook Hill...........4 lWa 10 20 a 101 1

Chester............504a 5 a 11 43i'Winnab,oro......... 5 44 a 11 41 a 12 82Ar Wol'bla Blaud'at: 0 40 a 12 Wun 1 87Lv.-ColuiniaUn.dep, 7 05a 1lsp 80fJohstonu.........8 40a 2 S3p 051Tranton ....... 853a 8 08p 6 15tOrnntevlle...... 9a 8 88P 07Ar. Augusta.........10 0a 4 Ip 7 451
Lv. Colao B.C.&G.Ity......4001) 7 00OeAr. (41reYtok............ 8 O4 oop 11 00LIv. Col'bra, P.c.&p.Ry. S 10 A 1155a 12 471

Savannah......... 0 4 4.p 580LK.Jakshon, o. Ry..1 0 p 0 25 p 0 t
.$LEEIN 0'Alt 'sLrtV0j.

Nos. 81rind 82-NEW YORK 1ND PLOBIDA IMITED." Solid.Y..tib.led Train olPullman Drawing-RoonX sleeping Cars, 0bCrvation and Compartment Cars, and DininCars running through without ohanwo botwoorSt. Augustine, .... and Now York, via Jaok80rvillO, Savannah, Columbia, Charlotte antWashington. Pullman Drawing-Room loeIn Carsbetweon A.. , ,andlN8pYorconnecting with thisiAtin ab Columbia, for thAcconiuodat ion Of Augusta and Aikn travelMost xet le-t daily asanger ser-...e betwen Florida and New f 0 15 1
.Nos. 87 and:88-waslW to and SouthwaterLiniTted.Solid Wattibuledtrain with diningcars and first elass, coaches north of 0harlotte,Pullman drawing room sleeping ears botweenTanvla, JaokewnAllo, havannah, uamhinltonan ow York.
Pullman sloo ngears betWeen Augusta anRichmond.
Nos. 85 and t-U. S. Pas Maill. ThrougiPullman drawiug roo buffetseeping care between FToksonvi li Now York andpulllanslepinwcars between Augusta and Clarlotte. Pullman Wleeping carwbetweA.s janksonville and oolumba, en routa daily betweaJacksonville and Cincinnati via Asheville.F. . GANNON. J. it. ouLP.Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washin5tonW. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICkG. P. A.. Washington. A.G. P. A.. Atlanta

SOUTHERN R4ILWAY.

Vendened seeclule In effect
JU I Y 4, 1807.

STATIONS. ND V
arl

.... ...... 7 10 a m
v. Columbia.......................11 00 a InProsaperity.....--................ 12 11 p MNewl.orry.................. 12 23 p n'Ninety-six .-..................... 25 p niAr. Greenwood -..-................ 1 45 P inHodges ......................... 2 p mAr. Alfeville ............... - 55 p nAr. Iel cn................. ....... -

10 p I

Ar. Greenvillo .-..--.......... __0 _

r. Atlanta ........................ P

STATION' N~Tv.reevilo................ 10 O a in
".....dm.nt.........................1055am'Williamston....-.......1118 a mn

Lv.Aniderson............... 1_O
CY.lieTton .................... .. '~T~5aAr. Donad .. ......... 1202pmLv.AAbbvlle-...........Ii 44a
Lv. flodges.........................0p mn"Greenwood-...................1 00 p mn"Ninety-Six...............12pm"Newberry ............282Prosperity ...................2 87 p mnIT hreto................ b m

0aLY....Charleston....Ar100
110I .... 0hubia.."907a l2l5pi ...Alton....... 45p8 i1Od 125' '..atue.."1890

h54a 237" .. .Pacolet...... p12125a 81~ Ar.. partanburg...Lv 11 46 645a88 Lv..Sp rtanburg...Ar1126a65j$45p 7O Ar.... hevill..v 821a86
- "," p. m. "A," a. mn.

Trains 0 and 10 carry elegant Fullmansleeping cars between Qolunmbla and Asheville,.ensroute daily betWeen'Jacksonville and Ciaeiansati.
Trains leave BDartanburg, A. & 0 4vision*northbound 8:87a.zm., 8:47 p 46:l p. m .,(Vestibule fAmited); sonthbod '12:2 a. mn.8:15 p.m. 11:87 a. mn., (Vestibule1bimited.)Trains leave.Greenville A. and 0. divlsten,northbound, 6:45a. 'm., 2 :81 . mn. and 5:80 p. m '.

IVestibuled Limited)-saouthbound 1:26 a. in.
Pullman 3ervi.

Pullman place sleeping ears en Trainis8land36, o' and 8, qrn A. and 0. division.
W. H. GREEN J. IL. CULPGen.Suerintendent, TraffleWMg'r~
W. A. TURK S. N. HBARDWICOKG n. Pass. Akg't. As't(Gen.Pa.Ag',

bor 70s, Eastern Standard Time
Aouthbound. '.orthboun~dLoo'le Mtx'd Pass- Pass. Mix'd Loeo.V''gt D'ly eng'r .- eng'r D'ly F'gtT'day D'ly D'ly M'da3T'day. W'a

AN.8TAT10NS. ol
S80 6 1 46 Lv Laurens- Ar 1 10 10 89 820 210 ..Cllion.. 1260 860 28(..90667 222 (4oldviIle 1288 880 1~10l 707 280 ..Kinard., 12 81 8 12 81102') 7 17 285 ...Gary... 12 27 810 12108" 7 28 2 41 ..Jalapa.. 12 23 8 115C11 10 7650-267 1hewberry 1210 726 l1 2(1250 8 16.-8 18 Proeperity IitI8 7 10&oSo 8821 .a.8lighq..,. I1149 840 l0O8t1898en 880 La Mountain 11 46 6 80 10 2(2 8 57 8 45 ...Chapin... 11 85 612 9t(280 0 12 815o White Rock 11 28 667 9 15240e9 201 4 01 Itallentine 11 148 ' 6(8 10 987-:4 10 ...ro.-. i1 .88 8 8t8 80. 950 417 ..LeaphiarL,. 11 621 8ut4 Iii 10, 4 40AsrCojuibiaLv il -5 7 41'W. G. CHiLDtI J. RI. I' OL AN,
Rnerintendent. MAster Tran.

50 YEARB'* .RXPER;ENCR

ThDE MARNS
COPYABGHT# 4O,Anon 'endinga sot i n defri l%n may

jvntion i"oslp tanlooCon naro e'it eletw Vr'et've
ap ofc withon aen h

'ACetMlflC Jiitritau.
ts,I yo,~ 1ee l 1

Branbi Oie. &ma*.,mW..higx ,

To Atlanta, jhi wlott1, Anu Ate WI
mingtoo Nw Or eas ow YvdeoBoa 1n tond asbington,rfl,PortibatBohed5Ne in- ffeotFeb.. ,1897.

I 0TfHIBO.NND. NTo.408. - No
Lv New York,viaPOrin.. am
"-Philadelphi &.......... ....... 1 k
Baltimoro........ ......... 8 16
Washington..................40 "

tl ond ......................... 8 6 906.

Lv Norfolk, vi 8. A-kL........ *8 88 i ,
Vorteso u ..... .. 8 4 p1b 20

1.v Wel d'ni.via8.A... 41...... 28 pmi
P ArHeudordon,-1 ..... *126 a] *I'P
Ar Durham, viM b. A. b...t8 amLvDurham. " ...... t590pi

A Ar Rtaleigh, via8. 13A. I.!....2 18earn *FS-Pun
% Sanford...A..... . .....8a6d 6 80, AP

Southern Pines...............4 22 4' 6 654'
" Hamlet.........: ............ 6 10 " 668 4
s Wallesboro.......... ...... 554 " 8l ot
Monroe ........ .. ........... 648 " 9-2:'s

I oiehrlotto,via. A3. 0..94 11186~.
" Uhester, via m. A. .... 10pm I04i
L ColuiiIla, 0. N. ~~L.t

A,r "l1nton " -a,, 9 am 1

Green ' 1086 " 107" Abbevio "s .... 1106 " A 40 '.zE1bortau ...1...41A2
-Awhns ' ........ 10 1. 84%

" Atlan 18. A.L. (union 9 44
D81p0 (Central Time 2 "

NOP.THBOUND No.402. No. 88.
iv Tlantai, (Central Time) '106aiiJ 0 p

,, Winder ......... 2 40 1042
Athens ....... ae I 31" Elberton ..------ 4 15 " 1 am
Abboville " ....... 15 " 1 40 41Groenwood " ....... 41 2(9 -4
Ol.nton ......... 084 4 06

A rColmba, . . &L~t.~U~......... P-00-
Chester o 488

8-raite. via 1. A. L...n26p0m 0880 4-
SLv MonroO, via 0. A.L....... * 40 pm 0 05

" Hamlet, .4 ...... 1128"8'
Ar Wifiilqgton .......... fd80 am1280pSouthern Pn1es". 12 14 " A am -Ralelgh , :......... 0210 4 *11 a

l end i sn, .-......... 828 l- .00 t1-

Ar Durham ... 2 '' 4 (9pmLV Durhiam 62..;:::U opmtaI100ain
Ar Wold, via 8A.L......... m--a O

.Itichmo .... ........1 6 P T-

WanttngVn,vinaPon nI.R.B. 1281 ' 11 'Baltimore o " 1 48 pm 12 4a In
Philadelphia '" 8 0pm 845.New York, " 2 " Od

Ar Port outh ' ,' do a,m TbSNorfolk Is 6 so '760 4P80
D'] y. t Diy, x. Sunday. ijDy r Monday

Nos. 403 and 402.-"The tanta "peeal""olid Vestibule Train of Pullman Slepersand Coaches betwenot Washing ton an Atlanta also Pullman 8lOePOrG between Portilmouth and Ch6ster. 8. C.
NoP. 41 and 88.-"The S. A. L. Expreqs,'4Solid Tiin, Coaches and rullnan Bleeporkbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Oompan7Sleepers between Columbia and Atlanti.
Ait th trains make immeidiate connection 'tAtlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New O.leans, Texa', California Miexico Chattanooga, Nashlille, blimph'is. Maco', Florida.
For Tickets Sleepers ahd Inforinattoniap.p! tol3. A. Relni ben. Agt1IFas. Dep't
u linball H ouse, It'anta, Ga., elatlotte,No
1. ST. JOHN Vie-res. and Gen' an agr
V X. MOBRI. Uonll 1u perintendent.
H. W. B. GIOVER, Tru o Mianager
T. J. A1DEISON, Gen' Passenger Aget.OBNE AL OBIOUs: PORT8oUT11, VA.

Charleston on Western Carolina Rwy Co,
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

Scheduli In Effect Oct. 8, 1897.

Loavo Augusta.....-.. .. 9 40 a m 1 40 p inAirive Greonwood...........12 17 p ra p.
Anderson ........... op
Laurens............. 1 )tn 700a
Greenville........ a (Q p m .
Glenn s8linge.. i or
spaitan urg..... 00 p i n .

hauda ....................* 5 83 p m

Ilendereonville..... 04 P ....
Ashevilo................ 7 00p in

Leave Ash( yile ........ 8 20 a I

Slartanburg .........11 45 a in
1Olin firri, go ...... 10 00 a mn .......Greenvi to ........... It t a "Im 40 p

Laurens-------.... 80 p n 7 10 p -n
ArriveGreenwood. ....2 28 p mn 9 0 a mn

Andusona.--.~----..........70am m
Augu.. ..-.... 0pm 110amLeave Calhoun Fallfs.. 44 pi-nArt ive Raig hi...........10 20 amNorfok......... 7380 amPee ug .8....20 a mnRtichmoniti ........ 7 20 a mLeav Augusta..........6 i
Arrtvo Aliondale..."...""""'""""" 0 2

,ifa.-.........-....... 6IpmY on assee -......... 0am 021 pmBleaufort.--.........*0a81 720pmPor t iloyaI...1....60 0tam 7 80 pmSavannah - --- --..... 8t00.pmn
Leave oharleston...........- -

Savan-a..........1 463)pm 68 6

Bieaurort...........pm 825pa
ee.......806 pm O28p,v

Allendale ""'". lO 47am~
L a u r-"" '-'''.. . . ... . 1 65

Arrivesparianb - "'".7.....Leave Spartanburg.. ---.. --....48 pm
Arrive GreeHnwod " 1 pta

Sboar Air 1,1ara110.
Closo connection a6 Greenwood for all.

points on S. A. L. and U. and G. Italwy d
at. Spartaburg with Sou thern IRailway n
rates, schedules, ddresrltv t oos

W. J. OftIAiG'. Gen. IPass. Agt.E. M. NORTH, $o1. Agt. Augusta, Ga.

Florida Central & Peninsular
Time Table in Eifeet Jan 1.

Leave Newberry.Arriye Columbi a""""'"""""5P
LV. olubiaNo. 87. No. 8

v.oiurnbla..'-.---....... 1 65am 1247amt
Lv Denmark......--1 3p S2~nLv Fairfax ""''""'....14m26t
Lv navanna'...""'"..''''..... 2 07m u5ain
A r Brunswick"""".. -......800p8m 7-40assAr Jacksonville'".'''..........8pm 7 a
Lv Jacksonvlie...--......... s8pmn 0 l0ameAr Lake City."'""""""""".....pm.0 16amAr Live Oak........'"""""'"--..1120 m
Ar Taliahaase..""""'""""'....aA Rtiver JunctIO'n."'""""'".
Ar Miobile. """""ArNewOrIeans."'"' .."'."""""".7 4 smiAr4YValdo. '"""'""- 0m:Ar GainesvYUi".'"""""""""""2 11am 1A rcedariKeys.."'""""'"""'" ...' .i piAr Ocala "'""'"""""""- 8

Air Orlando...""'"''"'....... u8n 84 pt.ArTampa''"'"""""'''."'...9 0am 60 m -..............................8 am 7t0u
NORVTHIBOUND.

iLv Tamp No. 88. N. 80 -
iLv Orland"o"""'""""''"'..... 10pm i000n'Lv Wildwo'bd.""""'""""""".I25pm 10o46siLv Ceder Re"""""""""'.""".I OGam i10~|Lv Gainesvil..........1 ia
A Waldo. """""""".
-Lv Tallah'se...""""'"''""' 2Om 4 8itiLv Live Oak."'""""'''"'..2. 45rjm
L.v Lake City''""""."'..... 0O 25tnLv.JacksonvilIe""""'"'"''"" 601a
Lv Brunswick--.o........ 8 am70p
Lv Havanah.""..".....12 pmn il26

yFairraxSU. ""....... . .pm) RIOLV iQenma,k."''"''''... 20pm 1
Ar Columnbia..""""'".....7pm 2468Ar..N..wb.. r.. y..."'"'"....4.15m 4 24a -Ar ewbrry.. -........... 2 12in

Bllenar garr t depart in Columnbiq tPuJi 1 leeping oarshetweN 8e a d8 k *s
Jacksonville va Aalbtwe*en Oi'1unnati andi

I Ilhlma~npar 1. eills, connecting wi'h
Otto.aekan alrOI trains fozn Ciai.

l4oe . ail etcar aun mnn drapng r

t'rned' tChrotte with. 8##ihwestern

N. 8. lI NNINOGT ul,a
iti. JHOTLEI, Jty F.A,

Rt BL 8IAY U. T.meQ
A. D. ADOitt ni O a .

~(Jaeksen }


